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ally on edge with his particular
brand of fua making: ! j J

,

Another Important characteriza-
tion In' the offering is (hat ' of

son' is a fast; clever boxer and has
appeared before Salem fight fans
on other occasions. ' He is making
a good record while . boxing in-
structor at the University of Ore

miles per hour on North Capitol
street. 1 He gave 1 1 5 ball. Don-

ald Beanet of Vancouver, Wash.,
was haied Into court on a charge
of speeding.' . X v

pimIiiges::
MAM CIO

Now is the Time to Begin
r Tire Economy? u

McCLAREN CORD

HISTORY OF HOOP

LEAGUES IS TOLD Mammy Pleasant, the Wesh Indlah
voodoo woman, about whom mostgon. - J ;

.Another boxer who will most of the mystery centers. This, rolelikely appear on a Salem card is will be found admirably taken by

HOSTILE MOTHER-IM-LA- W

BASIS OF DIVORCE SUIT
. (Continued from pag l)

urging her husband to go to work,
his mother . butted In and curtly
informed the plaintiff that the de-

fendant had a fine line of ances-
try behind him, and he didn't
have to take orders from any girl.
In their differences about their
domestic affairs, the defendant's
mother always took bis side in
the question." - i"Before, she left." the complaint
states, "she told the , defendant

ALLTHE PLUMBIWOKid McCormick. a " flyweight,- - who
tips the scales at 105 pounds. He

Evelyn Selsbie, an actress qf ?reat
reputation. Duffy has gieri the FOR WMCHYOl) PAY--Basketball Tournaments In-

augurated in 19 17; Meet-
ings Prove Successful

has a peculiar, shifty form in
Fine Program, Lined Up for

Salem--f ight Fans Late
This, Month

play a sumptuous mountihg and AT THIS SHOP'S QOTlfighting which makes him a de in the supporting company
cidedly hard man to face. He car found Marion Sterley, Frederick O.K.ries a punch in either hand and is Knight. Marie Barker. Leigh mill

land School were allowed to meet
the Association Schools in compe-
tition under certain specified con-
ditions. This proved very success-
ful and as a result of the friendly
feeling built up and because of a
growing demand on the part of a
number of fans, the winner of the
Portland series. Franklin high,
has been invited to participate in
this year's tournament.

The tournament can now be
considered as a state wide affair
and the winner of the tournament
is the state high school champion.

Last year . the Medford team,
winners of the state championship,
displayed such an excellent brand
of basketball and showed them-
selves to be such good sportsmen
that they were invited to attend
a national tournament held at the
University of Cnicago. While no
definite information has been re-
ceived here it U very ; likely that
the winner of this year may re-
ceive a similar invitation.

clever at putting out a loaded left Robertard, Harlene Hoover,
Browning, Allen Dailey.In Portland he has been pleasing

the fight fans and has won several
decisions apd is going strong.

The next boxing card for Salem
fans has been arranged for March
24, according to a tentative date
given by Matchmaker Harry Plant.
Due to the contract of the Armory
for the fortnight to come, a' card
cannot be arranged nntll this date.
Plans are--' underway to get ' some

Forfeits Roll Money- -
C. H. Va;n Winkle forfWtM a Obail of 915,1 which he had aced

Citrus Soap Company Now in court after his a rest on a! n.ase
of speeding.' E. Roth, K. Ifi Puts Out. a. New Product J Laru--

jbookedfield and E. Howe were
on charges J of speeding. NELSON BROS.LesfcerThe Citrus Sda p company of

337 fhimrkrta " Itione 1009Spafford vfis caught travefltSan Diego is now? in the market
with a new soap .product that is
destined i to Jbe "pn9 , of the most fit!

Iir 11:
popular, staples for household use

of thet best material in local. fist-do- m

lined up. ; :xx "s
"

It Is possible that Matchmaker
Plant will-arrang- three- - or? four
mixes before the season is over.
He has eneugh material together
to give Salem fight? fans, several
thrills. X X -- :;-Y'

Dawson, who has become famil-
iar to Salemr'fans, will bo secured
for a card to be offered .on the
tentative date. Jle ha.beetf lined
up for the niain event, but his

that she couldn't stand the wa
things-- were going, and if things
didn't change, she would have to
leave. The defendant surlily said
to the plaintiff. 'If my mother isn't
good enough for you to live with,
you can beat if."

Other excerpts from the com-
plaint follow: . j .

"About two months after their
marriage, the plaintiff came home
one 'day and fonnd the defendant
in one of his numerous grouches.
Thinking she might bring him out
of his grouch, she walked up to
him and tickled him slightly in
fun and in ood humor, where-
upon the defendant violently kick-
ed the plaintiff on the leg. The
blow was painful and her leg was
sore and black and blue for two
or three weeks thereafter. i

"This ' being more than the
plaintiff thought she was called
upon to stand, and being tired of
supporting the Indolent husband
and his over-lordi-ng mother, the

' History of the Oregon state high
school tournament held at Willam-

ette university is interesting from
a number of view points. Th
tournament was inaugurated In
1917 by Williamette university
through the efforts and under the
direction of Coach Mathews. These
first tournaments were not state
wide affairs but included only the
Willamete valley teams and a num
her from southern Oregon. The
first tournament was played be-

tween 7 contending teams and wan
won by Roseburg high school. The
next two years 1 8 and '19 went
to Salem high by decisive scores.

The tournament became state
wide for the first time In 1920
his tourney included 12 team

from all parts of the state and
the winner this year was Salem
iiigh although they had a difficult
time of nosing out Fianklln high
if Portland in the final game.

The next year. 1921, was per-
haps the most disastrous up untfl
that time for it was as a result of
the competition of that season
that the Portland High Schools
found it expedient to withdraw
from the State League and from

MID CANARYthat was ever .manufactured. Cit-
rus: granulated washing machine In thesoap, as this new product is term

isr PAed, is a pure soap of exceptional FOIL OF WIllS
partner has not been named. Daw T last here s one sblihgr! material that's

gooa tne year rouna.
It.The snows of January; the rains of April; the hot sons

A Perfect
NON SKID

Jim" "Bill
Smith & Watkins

Snappy Service
PHOXR 44

of July; the frosts of Oet;oberPanco is good under all

ly fine quality. that is truly granu-
lated not powdered-- by mach-
ines that have been especially de-
vised for this product. Citrus
granulated soap has the proper-
ties, through being broken up In-

to minutely small particles, of pro-
ducing an ""Instantaneous and
quickly penetrating suds that im-
mediately goes through the fabric
of the clothing being washed. It
does not cake or lump in the
water, each of the small granules
immediately dissolving into an in-

stant suds. ) . f

conditions, the who! e twelve months.
X . ill ll i)

Let UsJIeTp Yen

SOLVE YOUR

HEATING PROBLEM

PANCO Soles and Heels' come-i- Black or Tan for
i X Men. Women and Children.

plaintiff decided to leave the two
of them to shift for themselves,
and a few days thereafter packed
up her trunk and. returned to Ore-ro- n.

. t 'i - ' i ;

' Insist on Panco Heels
test ?t'ouaWngDallas Boy Scout Five- - . i

"A short time before the plain-- 1
- V V r 9 mates f

I tor tne famous Ponco Soles.J l
I .Thry outwear the ,

" I
Now that almost j every Ameri

Jnst give as your came and
address and. we will have our
salesman call and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

L best leather 2 to

hi Defeated by Webfooters

Ia a. return game played at the
YMCA last night, the Salem Web-fee- t'

basketball team defeated the
Dalla.Boy Scouts by, the score of

' j

Don't accept substitute. Look for this

Suspense and surprise are the
predominating characteristics of
"The Cat and the Canary," pre-
mier mystery play that comes to
the Grand theater Wednesday eve-
ning. Different from most pro-
ductions of this type it also em-
bodies a strong line of clever com-
edy, and contains considerable of
the weird, startling and unusual.

The fact that "The Cat and the
Canary" Is being brought to this
city by Henry Duffy, the producer,
exactly as it was staged in New
York and In the principal munici-
palities of the Pacific coast,
should add greatly to the interest.
The company is represented as be-
ing on a par with that seen on
Broadway with Robert Toms, who
first starred in it when it started
on Its tour from New York and
later appeared in San Francisco
and Los Angeles, still in his ori-
ginal role. He will be seen as
Paul Jones, a likeable young vet-
erinary, who has a sense of humor
and makes the most of it. This
is the comedy part In the piece
and Toms is a real comedian. He
should keep the audience continu

19 to 4. The-firs- t' game, played

tiff left; the defendant, she noticed
that the lock on her, trunk was
broken, and an inspectLoij- - Dj tne
contents disclosed that a set of
silverware, valued at about $50,
which was given to her by her par-
ents as a . wedding , present, was
missing. The plaintiff charged the
defendant with being guilty of
taking aforesaid, which he violent-
ly denied. " Thereupon, the plain-
tiff made inquiries, and located
her silverware in a pawn shop,
where the defendant had pawned

rEAStaiAN SIBLOCO
FURNACES at Dallas, was won by the Polk

the.' Portland City league.. This
has naturally caused a great deal
of difficulty as an isolated group
that does not meet the other teams
of high school standing Is always
expected to cause. The tourna-
ment that year was won by Frank-
lin High pf Portland, however.

Since that time the tournament
has been placed on a basis of nine
districts each of which determine
the district championship by com-
petition in that district. The win-
ners of; each district then meet at
Salem and decide the state winner.
In the three yearj that Portland
did not participate the champion-
ship was won by Ashland in '22.
by the University High of Eugene
in '23 and by Medford in '24.

At the first pari of this season
of basketball competition the Port

county lads by the score of IS to
10. Carl Schaeffer of Salem was
high point man with nine points,
while Pryon and Griffin of Dal

can home is in possession of a
washing machine of one type or
another, there - is a very definite
demand for an efficient washing
machine soap of this kind.

Citrus granulated soap is being
advertised extensively on the coast
and throughout the northwest and
a tremendous consumer demand
will be created for the product.
Naturally those grocers who have
been able to foresee the need for
an efficient washing machine soap
will have stocked citrus granula-
ted soap and be able to cash in on
the advertising that ; is reaching
thousands of housewives every
day. !

$79.60 and up,
Installed Complete

las starred for the visitors. A
game will be played at Dallas nextit for $12, and had squandered the Monday night to play off the tie.
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money.EASTMAN BROS'
CTrarly SUvsrtoa Blow Pips Co.)

KllvertOB, Oregom INSURGENTS TO BE DE
Stock Salesman Takes MOTED IN SENATE RANKS

Advantage of Illiterate
Because he Is accused of taking

advantage of an illiterate person,
Burt Laird, said to be a salesman
for a number of fox farms in this

j m (ConUnnod from par 1)

tion of Senator Watson of Indiana
as chairman of the interstate com-
merce committee over Senator
LiFollette of Wisconsin, who out-
ranked the Indiana senator.

On the roll call on final approv-
al of the committee slates, repub-
lican and democratic, seven re-

publicans and three democrats
and the farmer-labo,- 4t Senator

county,, was arrested toy; Sheriff
Bower yesterday on a warrant
from Colfax, Wash., in June, 1923,

Laird is accused of grand lar
. ii"'. m , ....ceny, when he secured $5,000

from a man named Cochrane, who
was unable to read or write. -- In, x X ,1 U- -

addition. Laird filed in the name
of his brother, Ellis Laird, when
giving the promissory note. He

! ialso represented that the Dela

snip&ieaa ot Minnesota,, .yoiea m
the "negative." : The republicans
were: Borah, Brookhart, Frazier,
Howell, Ladd, Norbeck . and Nor-ri- s.

j and the democrats were:
Blease, Walsh of Montana, and
Wheeler. j X ,,-,::-

, ....
, .With the organization.-o- f the
new senate thus completed, re-

publican leaders plan tomorrow to
press for the confirmation. of the

ware Mining company at Baker,
Ore., was a going concern and smaking much money. By repre-
senting that he had several hun
dred units' of the stock, he suc-
ceeded in getting the money from
Cochrane. V I

nomination of Charles B. Warren,

tttsHe is also accused of giving a mm
T ' '.!...':, : ,i. ,l h

check to Hood River authorities
after he had been arrested for
speeding. The check was return-
ed because of insufficient funds. Mil?He told police officers that he
must have written the check on
the wrong bank. r

of Michigan to be attorney general
and after that to call up either the
Isle of Pines or Lausanne treaties.

- Senators Norris of Nebraska
and Borah of Idaho, led the fight
against their party's , program,
with Chairman Watson of the
committee on committees and Sen-
ator Ernst of Kentucky, carrying
the brunt of battle for the organ-
ization. .

; There were frequent references
in the debate to the Roosevelt re-
volt in 1912 and the failure to
penalize his supporters. In that
connection ... Senator , Borah said
that if the,-suppo-rt of the party
candidate for president was. the
,l,e3t for republicanism, quite a
number of senators would have to
te read out of the party. ,

cfor to konthsj ; M!;CHURCH SESSION

drive ; MtDcBen WILL OPEN TODAY
(Continued from page 1)

Vomere desire (or change wffl not ex.
plain why so many thousands of Smokers
all over this country arf ciianging from
other cigarettes to Chesterfield.1

11

the afternoon session will be "Ore fitME gon Missions," "The State Convent i
tion" and "Diamond Anniver

It 's something mire fundamentalsary." r ' '

The local women will furnish a

Js itonly a desire
for change?

nr "

Is it a matter
ofprice 9

! .r

4-

d

- r --, i M'X "!Now during our special offer we will In- - J
sf-at- l tr a aim rliwa' tnol unthnnt :! rtno

50 cent super at 6 o'clock. The
evening session' will be a young
people's rally and addresses on theTkprtnv nf tn vnu tne new Jjaviiini m ' ' vopneedoes not account for this sweep7fJfJZJ, Kitrhpn Unit that is brinp-in-c new io y 1 Task Tor the Disciples of Christ' ing turn-abo- ut in cigarett4 popularity, forR. L. Putnam, local pastor, will ifiutM i

nesterneip is sow at tne popular pnee itconduct the young people's meet.
iflg. Three things will be con-
sidered, "Christian Endeavor and

ftcosts the same as the other largesty 0

' along with a new light into, thousands of. V .

modern kitchens. U X

See this modern kitchen light at our head-- V, w ;
quarters now. Make your reservations j ' ;"
early lights installed as orders are re-- " :

ceived. ... ..U,X
selling brands.What It Really Means," "Loyal

"Volunteers and Gosnel Team IWork" and State C. E. Conven
h i it i itions."; ' ,

Portland Electric Power Company Ves that's the answetJ it is taste and
taste alone that explains; Chesterfield'sCHERRIANS ARE TO A H -- I

237 N. Liberty Street; Qaiem, Ore. K l. taste is a matterSET OFFICIAL DAY
(ConUna4 from p( X of tobacco quality.,

Ov is itall
a question
oftaste ?

. ,..!.! I, I'

bloom. Of course, 'the date varies Ef We state it as our honest! belief that
ni the tobaccos used! i Chesterfield are of

with the seasons, but by following
local indications the Cherrians are
ible to select a! specific day. '

THIS CONVENIENCE
OUTLET permits your
toaster, vacuum, perco- - ,

lator or other electrical f

appliance to be connected '

jk at i .convenient height. .

They can be used with

--b Last year April 13 was selected
frier quality (and hencej ofj better taste)
than in any otherbigarettd at the price.

I Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
as "Blossom Day, after it had
been changed from April 20. A - . i s i ii r .i i r ithe light on or off. few warm day previous to the of-
ficially selected i date caused : a
change in the plans. f "

and this belief is shared by cigarette
smokers, tfre country ederl

f ' ll I ' i ' mmTne Cherrians arrange the pub
licity pn the famous day and cause
invitations to", be printed for the
affair. s ' . r .

Last year 5.000 Invitations were
selected and Issued by the Cher-
rians ' to prepare : for "Blossom
Day." but before the date arrived

' All classes of trawlers-busi-- ns

or pleasur- e- choose the
Monoclass Cabin Service as '
a favorite method of travel to
Europe. It b moderate

- rate service, fares being only
slightly in excess of regular

It was found that fully 10,000 In
vitations could have been used.
The question of publicity and In
vitations will be considered at the
meeting tonight; - I t r "

The selection of th date de

wuua-cao-m rates. And its
operation by the Canadian

:,, Pacific is a guarantee of the
finest cuisine, personal serv- -

? see and comfort, r u i
r-- IW mam mm n7I gWf

XS,wr fmpttt mformam ;

jnadianRiciflc
yDcacm-Qipd'Pasrlk- pl

pends upon the weather conditions
between now and the official date.
If a few successive days are warm
the blossoms will quickly unfold,
and a hurry call must be sent out
to. the invited gnests. It has been
such thai 'the official date has hot
been called as late as May 5, but
ttl was an 'eiceptltfcal ' Seasoa.

IT
I ,. Ii !' "Xttrrr Sc Mvm Toiacco Co.


